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( Inf ormation Science & Engineering College, W enz hou University , W enz hou　325027, China)
Abstract: 　 Several new calculating equations on the dam age-evolving r ate ar e suggested for describ-
ing the elastic-plastic behavior of some materials under un-symmetric cyclic loading . And the estimat-
ing form ulas are giv en of the life relativ e to v aried damage value D oi at each loading history . The
method is to adopt the r atio of plastic str ain range to elastic str ain range as t he stress-strain parame-
ter, using the staple material constants as the material par amet er s in damage calculating expression.
And it g ives out a new concept of the compositive material constant, that has a functional r elation
with the staple material constants, average str ess, av er age strain and cr itical loading time. In addi-
tion, it calculat es fatigue damage as example for a par t o f car, its calculating r esults are accordant
with the Landg raf' s equation, and calculating pr ecision is more r igo rous, so could avoid unnecessar y
fatigue tests and will be o f practical significance to st int times, manpow er and capitals, and to prov ide
convenience for engineering applications.
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用比值法计算材料及其机件的疲劳损伤. 虞岩贵.中国航空学报(英文版) , 2003, 16( 3) : 157- 161.
摘　要: 提出了在非对称循环加载下描述材料弹塑性材料行为的损伤演变速率方程式与各个历程
与不同损伤量 D oi相对应的寿命 N o i估算式。其方法是采用以塑性应变幅同弹性应变幅之比值 p/
e 作为应力应变参量, 以常用的材料常数作为材料参数。而且,还提出了与常用材料常数、平均应
力与平均应变、加载临界历程长短有着函数关系的综合性材料常数的新概念。此外, 以汽车的某一
零件为例, 计算了它的疲劳损伤。其计算结果与 Landg raf方程式计算结果一致,且计算精度较高。
这对避免过多而重复的疲劳试验, 对方便工程应用,对节约人力、时间和资金有着实际意义。
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　　 Numerous scientists have suggested various
kinds of calculat ing expressions on fatigue damage
of st ructures and materials, w hich include the
Dow ling 's equat ion, the energ y equation, the
Landgraf's equation, the equation of local st ress
and strain and so on. These works have done valu-
able contribut ions to experimental research and en-
gineering application. And for  m ≠ 0 the
Landgraf's equat ion
[ 1]















And the equat ion of local stress and strain is in the












The special feature of these equations is that they
had all used the fatigue st rength coef ficient  ′f , the
fat igue st rength exponent b
′
1 , the fatigue duct ility
coef ficient ′f, the fat igue ductility exponent c′1 , the
cyclic st rength coeff icient K
′
and the strain harden-
ing exponent n
′
. And these material constants had
been always accepted and applied ex tensively in
each eng ineering domain. But these equations do
not include any concrete physical parameters show-
ing structure damages ( for instance, the damage
parameter D , the micro-crack size a) . On the oth-
er hand, many other scient if ic w orkers have sug-
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gested the damage evolving equat ions in connect ion
w ith the damage parameter D and a in modern fa-
tigue damage discipline. Murakami[ 2] and . .
 !∀#∃%&∋ had[ 3] proposed the small crack initiat ion
and propagation problems corresponding to the
small crack size a.
da/ dN = B(  ) ma　( f rom Ref. [ 2] ) ( 3)
da/ dN = C( p ) na　( f rom Ref . [ 3] ) ( 4)
Good qualities of these equations are the presence
of damage parameters having specific physical
meanings. How ever these equat ions include new
material constants B , C, m, n, and so on, w hich
are not used by general material handbooks in the
near future. T herefore the new equat ions have not
been applied ex tensively in engineering now , be-
cause it must st ill prosecute more tests, unt il these
material constants are quite reliable. In this w ay,
it has to giv e yet a great volume of the manpower,
materials and bankrolls. On the other hand, in
these equations of a good many, they have been
selected as the loading parameter only using a sin-
gle stress parameter  e or strain parameter p to
calculat ing fat igue damage, so it is not comprehen-
sive, neither is there nicety. The author of the
present paper studies, again and again, the new
material parameters B , C, m and n with that six
staple constants  ′f , b′1 , ′f, c′1, K ′and n′, and f inds
there are funct ion relat ionships. Therefore, the
author has suggested new damage evolving equa-
tions for describing elastic-plast ic behavior of mate-
rial, w here both the above material constants used
by engineering far -rang ing applicat ion, and the
damage parameter D ( or a etc. ) are adopted. And
it is used as the st ress-st rain parameter w ith the
rat io of plastic strain range p to elastic strain
range e. It is conceivable that works of the au-
thor maybe avoid unnecessary fat igue tests and w ill
be of pract ical significance to stint times, manpow-
er and capitals.
1　Damage Calculations for U n-symmetric
Cyclic Loading
1. 1　Two directions coordinate and two
directions curve
In order to use curves explaining the new
damage evolving rate and relat ing life expression
suggested by the ratio-method, here it g ives the
two directions double logarithmic coordinate sys-
tem and two direct ions curv e ( Fig. 1) . It is well
know n that for materials w ith elast ic st rain compo-
nent larg er than plast ic strain component ( e> p ) ,
the relat ion betw een st rain and life ( e/ ( 2 -
2N oi) ) is presented by the negat ive direct ion coor-
dinate w ith curve 1 ( A 1BA , for local  m= 0) and
curve 2( A 3B 1A 2, for local  m≠0) , and the relation
betw een damage evolving rate and damage st ress
factor range( dD / dN -H ) is presented by posit ive
direct ion coordinate with curves 1 and 2. Its equa-
tion is that[ 4, 5]
dD / dN = A′1H m1 = A ′1(  ) m1D ( 5)
w here H is def ined as the damage stress factor
range, H =  D 1/ m1 , m1 = - 1/ b′1 , and A ′1 is a
composite constant of a material. But w hen the in-
fluence of average st ress (  m≠0) must be thought




1 = 2[ 2 ′f ( 1 -  m/  ′f) ] - m1 
( lnD
mac
- lnD 0 ) ( 6)
w here D
mac
is a damage value corresponding to
macro-crack form ing size a
mac
for a material of
specimen, as a
mac= 0. 7-1. 0 mm, D
mac= 0. 7-1. 0
( for  m≠0, at point A 2 or lg (  f-  m) / E ) . The
D 0 is a baseline damage value corresponding to the
micro-crack forming size. And each history life N oi
related to varied damage value D oi can be found by
integral of Eq. ( 5)
N oi = ( lnD 0i - lnD 0 ) (  ) - m1/
2[ 2 ′f ( 1 -  m/  ′f) ] - m1 ( lnDmac - D 0 ) ( 7)
While the curve 2 ( A 2B1A 3 ) presented by the neg-
at ive direct ion coordinate system ( / 2-2N oi ) in
Fig. 1 just is corresponding to Eq. ( 7) . On the
other hand, curves 3 and 6 ( F ig . 1, 6BC1 ) show
the material behavior for plast ic strain to be the
main component ( p> e) ; its equat ion of the dam-
age evolving rate for describing the posit ive direc-
tion curve is
[ 4, 5]
dD / dN = B′1I m′1 = B′1m′1p D ( 8)
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Fig . 1　Tw o direction cur ves
where the  I is def ined to be the damage strain
factor, I = pD 1/ m′1, m′1= - 1/ c′1 , B′1 is also a
composite constant of material, for the p > e;
considering the influence of average st rain( m≠0) ,








is a damage value of corresponds to ′f
( at the point c1 ) . According to the same method
ment ioned above, the est imat ing expression of
each history life N oi relat ing to the varied damage
value D oi should be as follow s
N oi = ( lnD 0i - lnD 0) ( p ) - m′1 /
2[ 2′f ( 1 - m/ ′f ) ] - m1 ( lnDmac - D 0) ( 10)
1. 2　New damage evolving rate equations and
l ife estimation expression by the ratio-
method
From Eq. ( 7) it can derive the  , and from
Eq. ( 10) it can also derive the p. As studied and
proved again and again, the rat io p / e can be
used as calculating damage. So one can obtain
p/  = peE = 
′
f ( 1 - m/ ′f ) ′f ( 1 -  m/  ′f) 

























Thus, the est imat ing expression of varied history
life N oi can be derived f rom Eq. ( 11) under un-
symmetric cyclic loading
N oi = ( lnD 0i - lnD 0) ( p / e) - m1m′1/ ( m1- m′1) /
2[ (  ′1 -  m) / ( ′f - m) ] m1m′1/ ( m1- m′1) ( lnDmac - lnD 0)
( 12)
And the curve 5 ( C1BC) presented by the negat ive
direct ion coordinate system ( / 2-2N oi) in Fig. 1
just is corresponding to Eq. ( 12) . Assuming that
( for m≠0)
C
* = 2[ (  ′f -  m ) / ( ′f - m) ] m1m′1/ ( m1- m′1) 
( lnD
mac
- lnD 0 ) ( 13)
And it should be pointed out that the influence of
average strain is lesser , so it also may be assumed
that m= 0,
C
* = 2[ (  ′f -  m) / ′f ] m1m′1/ ( m1- m′1) 
( lnD
mac
- lnD 0 ) ( 14)
w here C* is the compositive material constant ,
w hich is the funct ional relation with  f , f ,  m, m,
m1, m
′
1 , and ( D
mac- D 0) . Therefore, the damage
evolving rate equat ion to synthet ically consider e-
lastic-plastic behavior of materials is
dD / dN = C
*
( p/  ) m1m′1/ (m1- m′1)D ( 15)
Here has been propounded the new equat ion ( 15)
of damage evolving rate for describing elast ic-plas-
tic behavior of some metallic materials under un-
symmetrical cyclic loading , just corresponding to
the curve 5 ( C B C1 ) shown by the positive direc-
tion coordinate system ( dD / dN / -/ 2) in Fig. 1.
It w ill be seen from this that if the varying course
of the damage values D oi is not thought upon varied
loading history , and the liv elong process ( D oi =
D
mac) is only considered from the baseline damage
value D 0 to macro-crack forming for a component ,
then it can be assumed in Eqs. ( 12) and ( 15)
lnD oi - lnD 0 = lnDmac - lnD 0 ( 16)




1= - 1/ c
′
1 ,
such, the equat ions ( 15) and ( 1) w ill be in full ac-
cord.
2　An Example
A part in a car is made of rolled steel. It s
curves betw een nominal stress and time and be-
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tw een local st ress and st rain are as F ig . 2. When it
is loaded, one can calculate the local st ress and
strain. Here it adopts the Neuber's equat ion ( 17)
and the equat ion ( 2) of cy clic st ress-st rain to cal-
culate.
 = K 2 ( s) 2 / E ( 17)
w here the  s is a range of the nom inal stress; K  is
a ef fect ive coeff icint of stress concentrat ion. E is
an elastic modulus. On the other hand one can also
calculate for it s damage to Fig. 2 w hich is by the
Landgraf's equat ion ( 1) and the ratio-method-
equat ion ( 15) and ( 12) . Then the calculat ing re-
sults of variedmethods put in are T able 1, so that
it can compare expediently.
Table 1　The contrasts of varied methods to damage calcul ation
Calculative
dat a
M ater ial  s/ MPa ! E /M Pa K  /M Pa n  f /MPa b1 m1 f c1 m1 K 
Rolled
steel




so1/MP a s12/MP a s23/MPa s14/MPa  s45/MPa  s56/ MPa  s67/ MPa









 /MPa   m/ MPa m p e
2-3-2 ( 2) 780 0. 0122 - 21. 7 - 0. 0017 0. 0082 0. 0041
5-6-5 520 0. 0038 3. 8 - 0. 0047 0. 0010 0. 0027







By the Landg raf s equation By the ratio-method-equation
number of
equations




2-3-2 ( 1) D1= 1/N = 3. 03×10-4 ( 15) ( dD / dN) 1= 3. 43×10- 4
5-6-5 ( 1) D2= 1/ N = 3. 565×10- 6 ( 15) ( dD/ dN ) 2= 3. 38×10-6
1-4-7 ( 1) D3= 1/ N = 1. 835×10- 3 ( 15) ( dD / dN ) 3= 1. 801×10-3
D= D1+ D2+ D3= 2. 142* 10- 3 dD/ dN = ( dD/ dN ) 1+ ( dD/ dN ) 2+ ( dD / dN ) 3= 2. 147×10- 3
Life, B , N
Equation
( 12)
B= 1/D = 466. 98( Number of cyclic loading segment) B= 1/ D= 465. 7( Number of cyclic loading segment)
N = h B . T he h is a t ime of per cyclic loading segment.
3　Discussions
The peculiarities of these equat ions suggested
in the present document consist in:
( 1) It gives definitely the calculating damage
evolving rate Eq. ( 15) and the life expression N oi
Eq. ( 12) by corresponding varied damage values
D oi at each history.
( 2) it has suggested a new concept of the
compositive material constant C* that has a func-
tional relat ion with the staple material constants  f ,
b
′
1 , f, c′1 and average st ress  m, average strainm,
and critical loading history ( lnD
mac- D 0) .
( 3) The damage parameters D in each equa-
tion for calculat ing damage rate Eq. ( 15) and var-
ied history life N oi Eq. ( 12) may be yet converted
into other physical parameters besides the calculat-
ing w ay ment ioned above. It should and could con-
cretely describe the damage about a material ( for
ex ample, using a micro-crack size a, a contraction
of area, etc. ) , and its converting w ays and means
are simpler. For instance, when the D is converted
by a small crack a, Eqs. ( 5) , ( 8) can be such as





= 0. 7～1. 0, it s unit is a value of no-di-
mension. And a0< a≤amac, amac= 0. 7～1. 0 mm,
its unit is a millimeter. So D and a can be thought
equivalent .
( 4) It suggests in Ref. [ 6] that there is a con-
sanguineous relation between the damage parame-
ter D and the contract ion of area of a specimen,
w here the D is defined as




w here the A f and A fd are the sectional areas of stat i-
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cally tensional f racture for un-damaged or damaged
specimen respect ively . In all appearance, Eq. ( 18)
is only subst ituted into the equat ions of damage
rate or life, so it is not dif ficult to derive out the
various formal converted expressions.
( 5) The calculat ing results f rom Table 1 can
also be seen that it is almost coincidental by the ra-
tio-method-equat ions and the Landgraf's equat ion.
But calculating precision by the ratio-method -e-
quations is more rigorous, because it has consid-
ered the influence for m≠0 and calculated by Eq.




( 1) For un-symmetric cyclic loading, the e-
quation ( 15) of damage evolving rate and its life-
est imat ion-expression ( 12) calculated by the rat io-
method are full coincidental w ith the Langraf 's e-
quation ( 1) under lnD oi - lnD 0 = lnD
mac
- lnD 0 .
But the significance of the present Eq. ( 15) and
( 12) consists in: it not only suggests def initely the
life-est imat ion expression relative to v aried damage
value D oi but also gives out a new concept of the
compositive material constant C
*
having functional
relat ion w ith the  f , f ,  m, m, b′1 , c′1 and ( lnDmac
- lnD 0) .
( 2) In the damage calculat ing , it considers
both the component of the  e and the component
of the p in Eqs. ( 15) , ( 12) and ( 1) , so it is
more comprehensive, and is exact . But for m≠0,
calculat ing precision is more rig orous by the rat io-
method -equations than by Eq. ( 1) .
( 3) The equat ions given by the ratio-method,
could both avoid the shortcomings of unnecessary
fat igue tests and use-dif ficulty for new material
constants, and assimilate the advantage using the
six staple material constants ( K  , n ,  f, b1 , f ,
c

1) and the modernistic damage parameter D .
( 4) The damage parameters D in each equa-
tion for calculat ing damage rate and varied history
life N oi can be converted into another physical pa-
rameter ( or a or ∀, or A fd , etc. ) . Therefore it w ill
be of practical significance to st int experimental
t imes, manpow er and capitals.
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